**SP2125: Call for Projects Deadlines**

**Fall 2021**

- Deadline for applications
  - 7/1/21 (1st Business day of July)
  - November Commission Date
    (Commission date can vary)

**Spring 2022**

- Deadline for applications
  - 3/1/22 (1st Business day of March)
  - July Commission Date
    (Commission date can vary)

**Fall 2022**

- Deadline for applications
  - 7/1/22 (1st Business day of July)
  - November Commission Date
    (Commission date can vary)

**Spring 2023**

- Deadline for applications
  - 3/1/23 (1st Business day of March)
  - July Commission Date
    (Commission date can vary)

**Additional Information:**

- Deadline for applications
  - Date completed applications are due from the Districts to the ROW Division through the [ROW_UtilityRequests@txdot.gov](mailto:ROW_UtilityRequests@txdot.gov) email.
  - Applications received after this due date will be reviewed

- November Commission Date (Commission date can vary)
  - ROW Director to present to the Commission for approval.
  - Commission gives final approval.
  - If approved or denied, Utility Portfolio Section will notify district and applicant.

Please refer to the SP2125 Fact Sheet located on [TxDOT Utility Accommodations Toolkit](https://www.dot.texas.gov/resources/utility-accommodations-toolkit) for more information regarding the SP2125 program and qualifications.